
Silverstep has the lowest possible heat 

resistance value but can sti ll improve the 
level of comfort in your home by 
opti mising the acousti cs?

Did you know

More and more houses and apartments are being heated by integrated underfl oor heati ng 
systems. In principle, there are two types of underfl oor heati ng system: so-called “dry” and “wet” 
systems. Dry systems are mainly electric systems while wet systems are installed in a layer of 

screed.

Traditi onal underfl oor heati ng is linked to the existi ng CH system and this is the type of 
system most commonly used. Besides those which are CH-controlled, systems controlled by 
a heat pump are also growing rapidly in popularity. Both systems are based on the principle 
of heati ng the home using hot water which fl ows through pipes laid in the fl oor screed. 
The biggest – and also the most important – diff erence between these systems is the 
temperature of the water that fl ows through the pipes. The temperatures with a traditi onal 
system are signifi cantly higher than those in a system controlled by a heat pump. It is true for 

all systems that the lower the inlet temperature, 
the more money you will able to save on your 
energy bills. 

However, this will aff ect your choice 
of fl oor covering

You can work out the combinati ons for yourself 
by adding together the heat resistance values (R values) of any screed, underlay and fl oor 
covering. If combinati ons exceed the applicability value, we recommend that you contact your 
underfl oor heati ng installer.

Total applicability value for main source of heati ng:  (0.13 m2K/W)
Total applicability value for additi onal heati ng:   (0.17 m2K/W)
Total applicability value for heat pump:   (0.09 m2K/W)

Esti llon can get the best out of 
your underfl oor heati ng system!
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Carpet underlay
Traditi onally, insulati ng the fl oor has been one of the functi ons that an underlay is expected to fulfi l. 
However, the opposite is required – namely the lowest possible insulati on value – when underfl oor 
heati ng is installed. In order to guarantee comfort, most underlays contain a lot of air which is a natural 
insulator. Therefore, when choosing an underlay, it makes sense to choose a compact underlay with the 
lowest possible resistance value (R value).

Underlay for parquet/laminate and PVC fl oors
Compactness is also very important when choosing an underlay to be used in conjuncti on with a parquet/
laminate or PVC fl oor, but the same applicability values apply here too. Esti llon off ers a variety of suitable 
underlays for carpet as well as parquet/laminate and PVC fl oors which guarantee opti mum heat transfer. 
The table below provides a clear overview of the various opti ons.

Soundstop AS Vapofl ex Silverstep Black Pearl

Note  
You are advised to follow the instructi ons provided by the underfl oor heati ng system manufacturer or supplier/
installer at all ti mes. If you do not heed those instructi ons, the underfl oor heati ng system may not work properly 
or may be damaged as a result.

In short, Esti llon can get the best out of your underfl oor heati ng system!

Underfloor heating application advice

Traditional system Heating/cooling Electric Heat/cooling pump system

Soundstop AS ++ ++ ++ ++

Vapoflex ++ ++ ++ ++

Silverstep ++ ++ ++ ++

Black Pearl ++ +/- + n/a

Poor = --     Moderate = -     Suitable = +/-     Good = +     Very good = ++

Quality

Soundstop AS 1 mm LVT Click 0.0145 m
2 

K/W ΔLw = 21 dB +/-

Vapoflex 2 mm Laminate 0.038 m
2 

K/W ΔLlin = 10 dB; ΔLw = 21 dB +/- TUV

Silverstep 1.5 mm Parquet/laminate 0.004 m
2 

K/W ΔLw = 21 dB ++

Black Pearl 5 mm Carpet 0.055 m
2
K/W ΔLw = 26 dB ++
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Quality markQuality Thickness Suitable for Contact noise insulation Impact noiseUnderfloor h. R-value

Esti llon can get the best out of 
your underfl oor heati ng system!


